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Summer kicks off at Energy Camp
Eight young teens represent Cotton Electric at 4-day outing
By Karen Kaley
Summertime is camp time for many young people. Band and vocal music camps sharpen musicianship, science camps study local flora, fauna and
creepy crawlies, and ball camps hone athleticism.
So what can YouthPower Energy Camp be? Sponsored by Oklahoma Association of Electric Cooperatives (OAEC), can it be an intense study of mom
and dad’s electric company?
How many eighth-grade students would want to
be a part of that?
As it turns out, past Energy Campers had told
younger siblings and friends all about what a great
time they had and encouraged them to apply.
A few dozen children of Cotton Electric members
applied for the eight camperships offered by the coop. Each wrote about why he or she wanted to attend and came to the co-op headquarters in Walters
for an interview.
Four boys and four girls were selected to represent Cotton Electric at the 2014 camp. Toby Denny,
Randall Higdon and Kassidy Randall, are students
at Chattanooga High School. Devin Mitchell of
Comanche is a student at Empire, and Kimberly
Spoonemore of Waurika attends Comanche Middle
School. Shalyn Bowles of Geronimo is a student at
Walters Middle School. Cy Ulloa and Naomi Robinson attend Indiahoma Public Schools.
YouthPower Energy Camp is always the Tuesday
through Friday after Memorial Day. It is always the
first gathering of the season in Canyon Camp, near

Hinton. Campers representing co-ops throughout
the state are always nervous about this new place
with new people.
The canyon is deep enough that there is little or
no cell phone service, so the 90-plus 14-year-olds
had no trouble focusing on the activities planned
by OAEC coordinator Jennifer “Spike Momma”
Dempsey. She had help from camp counselors,
some 17 co-op employees including Cotton Electric’s Trent Marlett and Karen Kaley.
It took only a few hours for the campers to discover that Energy Camp is not just about energy
and electric cooperatives. It is also about expending
energy.
Sessions where the group gathered to hear about
life before electricity, the role of a co-op board
member or manager and the formation of the Coke
and Candy Co-op traded off with time to swim,
shoot hoops and play horseshoes.
A post-dinner round of No Brains Olympics had
campers running, jumping, bending and stretching
before gathering indoors again for a rousing Energy
Battle, a trivia contest of electricity-related topics
discussed in the afternoon interspersed with pop
culture questions.
The expending of youthful power of mind and
body had campers ready to rest when they headed
to cabins that first night. The happy exhaustion was
just the beginning.
Rain during the night meant soggy paths from
cabins to dining and gathering halls, but kept tem-

peratures pleasant the second day of camp. The
morning activities included electric safety and
high-voltage demonstrations, strapping on belts
and hooks to climb poles and donning hard hats and
safety harnesses for rides 60 feet up in the buckets
of utility trucks.
Braver souls went for a swim after lunch, while
others played volleyball or went with counselors
for hikes to the top of the canyon for a bird’s-eye
view of the camp.
Next was a trip to Celebration Station in Oklahoma City. Each camper was given a handful of
tokens to play arcade games and had wristbands allowing unlimited access to miniature golf, go-carts
and bumper boats.
Back at camp for the evening, the group elected
nine Coke and Candy Co-op board members, one of
whom was a Cotton Electric camper, Randall Higdon.
The CCC board then interviewed those wishing
to be hired as the co-op’s manager. They selected
Toby Denney, another camper sponsored by Cotton
Electric. He was also declared Camp King on the
final morning.
The last full day of camp featured morning and
afternoon sessions of communication and teambuilding activities. Camp manager David Combs
and his wife, Jodie, led different groups through
low ropes courses about halfway up the canyon.
The day culminated with a pizza party and dance.
See Campers, Page 12

2014 Energy Campers representing Cotton Electric include, from left,
Kimberly Spoonemore, Randall Higdon, Kassidy Randall, Devin Mitchell, Cy Ulloa, Naomi Robinson, Shalyn Bowles and Toby Denny.

Power Cost
Adjustment Calculated
The power cost adjustment (PCA) applied to
bills mailed after June 1 is
$0.01713 per kWh.
On a traditional bill,
average use of 1500 kilowatt hours (kWh) would
include a PCA charge of
$25.70 on the June bill.
On a MyChoice account, PCA is added to the
base rate of $0.088923 per
kWh, making the rate appear to be $0.1061 from
May 17 through June 18.

May 2014 Temperature Extremes
Day High Low
1
74
33
2
78
37
3
92
39
4
99
45
5
101
50
6
97
61
7
92
63
8
87
63
9
83
56
10
94
54
11
92
69
12
78
54
13
68
49
14
74
41
15
80
37

Avg.
54
58
66
72
76
79
78
75
70
74
81
66
59
58
59

Day High Low
16
87
49
17
79
57
18
87
58
19
94
66
20
98
67
21
95
66
22
93
65
23
83
66
24
82
66
25
83
63
26
85
62
27
78
63
28
87
62
29
91
61
30
87
64
Source: srh.noaa.gov/oun/
31
88
66
Average Daily High: 87 Average Daily Low: 57

Did You Know?
Avg.
68
68
73
80
83
81
79
75
74
73
74
71
75
76
76
77

Cotton Electric offices will be closed Friday, July 4 for the Independence Day holiday.
Emergency calls will be
answered at 580-8753351 or 800-522-3520.

Contact Us

Do you have a story
idea for The Current or
do you need to place an
ad? If so, let us know.
We can be reached
at 580-875-3351 or
by email at info@cottonelectric.com.
The July issue of The
You can also drop us
Current should arrive in
a line at Cotton Electric
mailboxes on July 14.
Current, 226 N. Broadway, Walters, OK 73572.
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From the CEO

We can learn from energy history
My parents grew
up during the Great
Depression and I
have vivid memories
of their stories about
the difficult times.
Besides the economic
hardships, there was Warren Langford, CEO
a terrible extended
drought. When I
close my eyes, I can still hear the tales of
the thirsty cows bawling for water.
We are in another dry period now. The hot
temperatures along with little rain are very
concerning. In the 1930s, people accepted
10-year dry periods as just a part of nature.
Today, opinions vary about the change in
weather patterns. Many wonder if droughts
are really cyclical, or could they be caused
by global warming?
I went to the Oklahoma Water Resources
Board website to get a history of the precipitation trends in Oklahoma. This doesn’t
make our lives any better, but it appears
droughts are normal. The website indicated
the pattern of rainfall in Oklahoma is dominated by 10-year cycles of alternating wet
and dry periods.
History tells us that droughts and floods
should be expected. This doesn’t mean the
concerns about global warming should be
ignored. In our lifetime, there is evidence to
show that these changes in weather cycles
are becoming more severe. On May 6 of
this year, the National Climate Assessment
and Development Advisory Committee issued its report, the 2014 National Climate
Assessment. They have concluded that
evidence exists that from the top of the
atmosphere to the depths of the oceans, the
planet is warming.
According to the report, this warming has
been driven primarily by human activity
and the burning of fossil fuels over the last
half-century. Antarctic ice core samples
illustrate that atmospheric CO2 levels have
risen by nearly 40 percent since the Industrial Revolution, with half of that rise occurring in the last three decades. The fact
is, there is a growing number of scientists
saying human activity is contributing to
changes in our climate. No matter what
our personal opinions are, there’s way too
much at stake to do nothing.
My job at this cooperative is to provide
electrical power at the lowest possible rate.
We all know that reducing CO2 emissions
will be paid for by ratepayers. What’s concerning is the affordability and effectiveness of the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) plan to reduce CO2 emissions.
In June of 2013, the EPA was directed by
the present administration to issue proposed
CO2 pollution standards and guidelines for
existing power plants. On June 2 of this
year, the EPA’s “Clean Power Plan” was
revealed. The goal is to reduce CO2 emissions 30 percent by 2030. The details of the
plan have not been explained and I’m not
sure how this goal can be achieved. Carbon
capture and storage has not been proven, so
all we can do is make existing plants more

efficient, most of which has already been
done.
The most important thing we need to do is
make sure this regulation doesn’t threaten
system reliability and affordability. While
agreeing with the purpose, the real effectiveness of this plan is in question. Keep
in mind the EPA’s sole instructions are to
reduce CO2 emissions. In reality, the financial impact is secondary, even the United
States Supreme Court said so. If rules force
us to use only natural gas, emissions will be
reduced, but at what cost, and what effect
will it really have?
This plan needs time for careful and thorough consideration.
Global warming and climate change is a
universal political issue. Even though they
are beginning to show concern, China, Germany, Russia and India continue to expand
their coal generating resources. Is it even
possible to get to a worldwide agreement
that would prohibit coal as a generating
fuel? If not, will U.S. efforts at CO2 reduction have any effect at all? These are things
that ratepayers need to know. As the United
States moves away from coal, and power
bills increase, we need to make sure the
cost of reducing CO2 emissions does not
exceed the benefit.
Let’s review some more history. In 1978,
the perceived natural gas shortage prompted Congress to amend the existing National
Energy Act. This amendment prohibited
natural gas as a fuel source for any new
generating plant. The financial impact of
the mandate was not considered. The cost
of building new coal plants was passed to
ratepayers, and Cotton Electric members
saw a 13 percent increase in power bills.
Building new generating plants is the
most expensive thing this industry does.
Because we couldn’t expand existing power plants (much less expensive) in 1978,
new ones had to be built. This is what I see
happening now. If we are again forced to
switch generating fuel sources, the price of
the new plants will be at ratepayers’ expense. As in 1978, the true benefit is unknown.
History tells us that a more practical approach should have been taken. Careful
analysis in 1978 would have shown that all
of the costs and expenses could have been
avoided.
Today’s CO2 emission problem is real,
and I agree there is too much at stake to
do nothing. It’s important we don’t repeat
a mistake. We should take a more practical approach to achieve real environmental
goals in a manner that makes economic
sense.
Any new regulation should be based on
results of a true cost/benefit analysis. The
United States accounts for about 15 percent
of the world’s emissions. We cannot unilaterally solve the carbon problem.
Help me urge Congress to intervene and
make sure the EPA takes a logical, conservative, phase in approach to climate
change. This approach should include
proven solutions such as consumer con-

April 2014 Operating Stats
Mission Statement
Our mission is to be
the leader in providing
the most reliable and
innovative
electric
system, with affordable rates, through the
positive, enthusiastic
and professional use
of its resources and
people.

2014
Total Amount Billed/Accrued
$5,277,124
Cost of Purchased Power
4,056,179
Taxes
117,341
Total Operating Expense Per Mile
1,088
Average Farm and Residential Bill
116
Average Farm and Residential kWh
933
Total Meters Billed (farm, residential) 18,158
Miles Energized
5,137
Density Per Mile
3.53
New Service Connects YTD
98
Services Retired
67

2013
$4,596,666
3,453,272
92,787
934
105
1,039
18,056
5,137
3.51
122
92

Sen. Tom Coburn
172 Russell Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
Main: 202-224-5754
Fax: 202-224-6008
Sen. Jim Inhofe
205 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510-3603
Main: (202) 224-4721
Fax: (202) 228-0380
Rep. Tom Cole
Washington, DC Office
2458 Rayburn HOB
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-6165
Fax: (202) 225-3512
servation and efficiency. These types of
programs have helped co-ops reduce CO2
emissions from power plants by 10 percent
in just seven years.
I would like to think that my economic
sacrifice in the form of higher power bills
would be of some benefit. History has
shown that ill-conceived governmental
energy policies have little effect and are
very expensive to ratepayers. If you agree,
we must act now. Once the EPA’s energy
course is set, there is absolutely no turning
back.
We have asked for, and have been granted
120 days to analyze the plan and respond.
This will allow time to evaluate the implications of the EPA proposal and provide
meaningful comments to the agency.
The congressional delegation from Oklahoma has always been very supportive in
our efforts to address this serious problem.
Please write, email or call and ask them for
their continued support in regard to EPA
proposals. Make the EPA hear your voice
by going to www.action.coop and asking
for a common sense solution in controlling
CO2 emissions.
Today, when I look at the water levels of
our ponds, lakes and reservoirs, I think of
my parents. Farmers are being forced to
sell cattle, and all of us wonder when this
drought will end. History tells us that dry
spells come and go and I take comfort in
that. History also warns us about past mistakes. It’s our responsibility to take action
and make sure they are not repeated.
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Photo of the Month
If you would like your community
event listed in the July issue, please
submit information by July 1 by calling 580-875-4255 or send an email to
info@cottonelectric.com.
Farmers market on Saturdays
A farmers market hosted by the
Southwest Growers Association is
held from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. every Saturday through October at the Comanche
County Fairgrounds, 920 S. Sheridan
Road, Lawton.
For information, visit Lawton Farmers Market on Facebook.
International Festival in the works
Planning is underway for the 35th
annual International Festival scheduled for Sept. 26-28 in Lawton. Vendors have until June 20 to contact the
Arts and Humanities Division at 580581-3470 or 581-3471.
Festival meetings are open to the
public and begin at 6 p.m. on the first
Tuesday of the month at the Lawton
Public Library. Information is available at CityofLawton.ok.us/lahc/if.
Good eats at Pork in the Park
Pork in the Park is a chance to show
off grilling skills on June 20 and 21 in
Medicine Park. Chicken, pork ribs or
shoulder or beef brisket can be cooked
up for cash prizes. Details and entry
forms are at MedicinePark.com.
Duncan Lions rodeo is June 26-28
Duncan Noon Lions will present
the 34th annual open rodeo at 7:30
nightly June 26, 27 and 28 in Claud
Gill Arena, just south of the Stephens
County fairgrounds.
Admission price at the gate is $8 for
adults and $3 for children.
Proceeds from the event are used in
Stephens County to promote vision
conservation, provide scholarships
and support other local charitable efforts.

A one-mile fun run begins at 7:30 and
the USATF-sanctioned 5K run starts
at 8. Event is a fundraiser for the Oklahoma chapter of the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society.
Queen crowning and home tour –
Stephens County Historical Museum
crowns the Founder’s Day queen at
10:30 a.m. in Antique Marketplace
Tea Room. Historical home tours begin at 1 p.m.
Foreman Prairie House open house
– Events recognize Duncan’s birthday, when the first train came through
in 1892.
Ham operators plan weekend event
Satisfy your curiosity and get questions answered about ham radio operations in general and in southwest
Jayli, Aiden and Colby traveled from Fairview to Lawton to
Oklahoma, storm spotting communiwave Old Glory and watch the Armed Forces Day Parade with
cations, or how to get a ham radio optheir grandparents, Cotton Electric members Trisha and Darrell
erator’s license during a special weekend event hosted by Cheyenne Social
Nightingale.
Club (W5CSC).
Enter your “best shot” in our Photo of the Month contest.
Take a lawn chair and be prepared
Theme for July is Vacation. Entries can be emailed to info@
to learn observe and have fun from 9
cottonelectric.com or mailed to The Current, 226 N. Broadway,
a.m. June 28 to noon, June 29 at WichWalters, OK 73572. Winners will receive a Cotton Electric prize
ita Ridge at Waurika Lake. The event
package of CEC goodies.
is open to the public and may be of
special interest to Scouts, FHA, FAA
Teens from 13 to 18 years old can
putting on the event.
and other youth groups.
To share information about the class- sign up for a trio of sessions that will
For information, call Wade at 580mates listed above or to offer assis- run from 2 to 8 p.m. July 14-16. Reg606-0455.
tance, call Anna Lee (Daubenspeck) istration is $45 in advance or $55 on
All-class reunion for Bray-Doyle Fourmentin at 580-606-0886 or Phyl- the first day.
lis (Cartwright) Cullum at 580-658- Adult programs will be from 6:30 to
All former and current Bray and
8 p.m. July 14, 15 and 17. Registration
6540.
Bray-Doyle students and teachers
fee is $25 per class or $60 for all three.
should mark June 28 on their calen- Arts Explosion for all age groups
Brochures describing all workshops
dars as the date of the All-Classes ReArts Explosion 2014, Chisholm can be downloaded at Chisholmunion. The event will be from 4 to 7
Trail Arts Council’s annual weeklong TrailArts.com.
p.m. in the Bray Community Center.
summer arts program, features work- The week ends with a Friday night
Finger foods and drinks will be proshops for all age groups.
exhibition of finished projects. Famvided at the come-and-go reception,
A day camp for students who have ily and friends can admire the works
where classmates can visit and catch
completed fourth, fifth and sixth of art from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the fairup with old friends.
grades, will be 8:30 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. grounds.
In addition to a $5 attendance fee,
July 14-18 at the Stephens County For more information concerning
there will be a silent auction and a raffairgrounds. Students will have the Arts Explosion or any other CTAC
fle of a handmade quilt. All proceeds
opportunity to enroll in six offered program, call 580-252-4160 or email
will go to the Bray-Doyle Scholarship
classes Registration fee is $65 for stu- director@chisholmtrailarts.com.
fund.
dents registering before July 14, and
Information is available by call$75 for those registering on the first More Community Spotlight
ing or texting Marie Whaley at 580day of camp. .
on Page 4
656-0868 or sending her an email at
mariewhaley@cableone.net.

Bikers ready for Tour of Wichitas
Tour of the Wichitas Bike Ride
leaves Fort Sill at 8 a.m. June 28 and
takes riders through Fort Sill and the
Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge.
See TouroftheWichitas.com for infor- Marlow Class of ’64 plans reunion
mation and ride maps.
Marlow High School Class of 1964
will hold a 50-year reunion on July 5.
Duncan Founder’s Day is June 28
Help is needed in locating classmates
There are several activities planned Ruth Allen, Bertha Bullard, Frances
in Duncan to celebrate Founder’s Day Gibson, Chariliene Hice, Roger Hill,
on June 28. They include:
Lary Kershaw (Kingsley), Ladonna
5K run – Registration and packet Pigg and Judi Rutledge.
pickup begins at 7 a.m. at Fuqua Park. Planners are also looking for help

WE ALL HAVE A JOB TO DO. When it comes to using
energy wisely, no job is too small. But some are pretty
high up. Yet when every co-op member works together,
it’s a job that comes with countless benefits.
Learn more about the power of your co-op membership
at TogetherWeSave.com.

Stars, Stripes and Savings
This Fourth of July, let Cotton Electric’s Co-op Connections Card
help you save on all of your holiday needs from fireworks to the flag.
Feel free to celebrate life, liberty and the pursuit of savings.
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Cooperative
says it all
Editor’s note: Four area high school juniors recently won a trip to Washington, D.C.,
in Cotton Electric’s annual Youth Tour essay
contest. Each of the essays will appear in The
Current.
Eight months ago, my family made the seven-hour drive from San Antonio, Texas, to our
new home at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Although I
had lived at Fort Sill when I was 3, I was returning with very little knowledge of the area.
All that I knew was that Oklahoma was home
to several Native American tribes, Carrie Underwood, and the biggest rival of my favorite
college football team, the Texas Longhorns.
(Sorry OU fans, but I bleed burnt orange and
white!)
Until recently, I certainly was not familiar
at all with Cotton Electric Cooperative. However, I have come to be impressed by the diverse ways this cooperative serves the area.
My most compelling realization was that Cotton Electric Cooperative and I both aspire to
have concern for the community, which is the
seventh principle for all cooperatives.
As an Army brat who has moved eight times
in my 17 years, I have had the opportunity to
observe the needs of multiple communities.
Most recently, for example, while my father
was stationed in Fort Sam Houston in San
Antonio, I worked with warriors with burn
wounds and raised money to provide goods
for the wounded soldiers. Thus, learning that
Cotton Electric Cooperative is also involved
in reaching out to its communities was an understanding that touched my heart.
The word Cooperative in Cotton Electric Cooperative says it all. It means people

coming together to use a resource, share in
decision-making and profits, finding a way to
help the community grow and become better.
This idea reminds me of the Warrior and Family Support Center at Fort Sam Houston. The
purpose of this facility is to assist the families
of wounded warriors who are being treated at
Brooke Army Medical Center. It offers food,
a movie theater, video games, beach volleyball court, and anything one can imagine to
help alleviate the stress of having a loved one
undergoing difficult rehabilitation. This center came to be through the generous donations
given by politicians, famous celebrities, companies, and other philanthropists. Such a project is clear evidence of what can happen when
people come together to help others.
In its 76-year history, Cotton Electric Cooperative has proven itself to be a reliable, trustworthy organization. It certainly is essential
in providing the electrical power that lights
up our Christmas trees, warms our houses on
bone-chilling days, and keeps us cool during
exhausting heat waves. Most importantly, it
keeps our iPhones, computers, tablets, etc.
operating.
In the spirit of cooperation, Cotton Electric
Cooperative began a program called Operation Round Up in 2004. This program gave all
members the opportunity to make a difference
in their community.
This is how Operation Round Up works:
A member’s electric bill is rounded up to the
nearest dollar and the extra change is put into
a fund to raise money for community needs.
For example, if my bill is $56.60, I would actually pay $57. As Cotton Electric Cooperative trustee, Ronnie Bohot, has stated in The

Kristian Cárdenas
Lawton High School
Current, “My one penny can’t do much, but
put with all the others it can do a lot.” The result of Operation Round Up program has been
the establishing the CECF (Cotton Electric
Charitable Foundation).
So why is this foundation important?
Since its inception in 2004, more than
$700,000 has been distributed by the CECF
to 225 organizations. Among these organizations are volunteer fire departments, schools,
seniors, youth programs, public safety, and individuals. Because co-op members have come
together, 4-year -olds at the Marlow Head
Start program have learned to be tidy by using
cabinets bought through a CECF grant. Children visiting Kiddie Land are safer, thanks a
fence surrounding the park. Delta Nutrition
can now serve affordable hot meals to seniors,
and a Chattanooga school gymnasium has new
energy-efficient lighting, thanks to a nearly
$3,000 grant. Volunteer fire departments have
received over $200,000 in grants for needed
equipment, making them more capable of
fighting fires and other natural disasters.
People Taking Care of People is an appropriate motto to describe what Cotton Electric
Cooperative represents in Southwest Oklahoma. Not only does this efficient business
provide affordable electricity to its members,
but it also involves them in the admirable and
worthy endeavor of supporting local communities in a myriad of ways. Cotton Electric
Cooperative has definitely been successful in
reaching out to the community.
As my favorite poet, Ralph Waldo Emerson, has stated: “To know even one life has
breathed easier because you have lived. This
is to have succeeded.”

Community Spotlight
Walters Rodeo begins with parade
All individuals, horse riders, clubs and organizations are encouraged to walk, ride a horse or drive a
float in the annual rodeo parade kicking off the Walters Round-Up Club Rodeo and Comanche Homecoming Pow Wow.
Parade lineup begins at 4 p.m. Thursday, July 17,
at Broadway and Nevada for all entries except riding clubs, which will gather at Nevada and Sixth.
Judging for floats, Best Dressed Cowgirl, Cowboy,
Indian Girl and Indian Boy, and Best Decorated
Bicycle will be during the hour before the parade
kicks off at 5 p.m.
The rodeo begins at 8 p.m. nightly, July 17-19, at
the Max Phillips Rodeo Arena west of town.
The pow wow, held July 18-20 in Sultan Park,
features numerous dances and contests for all age
ranges. For information, call 580-492-3240.
For parade information, call 580-875-3335. For
rodeo information, call 580-252-6670.

Dehydrator set for July 26
The 24th annual Dehydrator is a bicycle ride with
varied mile routes. Riders leave at 7 a.m. July 26
from the Simmons Center in Duncan.
Entry fees are $25 per person, $40 per tandem
team, non-refundable. A free T-shirt goes to the first
500 entries. A $5 late fee will be assessed on entries
after July 19.
For information and registration forms, visit thedehydrator.org.
Velma plans 124th Old Settlers Picnic
The Old Settlers 124th Annual Picnic will be at
Humphrey Park in Velma. Festivities kick off with
a ranch rodeo at 7:30 p.m. July 30. Activities will
continue through Aug. 2.
A rodeo will be held at 7:30 each night. Team roping slack begins at 9 a.m. July 31 and steer tripping
is at 1 p.m. Aug. 1. The final day begins with a parade at 11 a.m., rodeo at 1 p.m.

Admission is free to all events, including the
dance featuring a live band Friday and Saturday
nights.
For information, call Chad Cowan at 580-4443726.
Historical society meeting open to public
Southwestern Oklahoma Historical Society will
hold its annual meeting at 7 p.m. Aug. 12 in the
Worley Center at Great Plains Tech Center in Lawton. There is no admission fee and the meeting is
open to the public.
The event will feature entertainment from awardwinning singer and songwriter Kevin Davis of Walters and from cowboy poet Straw Berry of Cordell.
LeRoy Jones of Mountain View will share a historical paper at the gathering.
The society will provide refreshments, and back
issues of “Prairie Lore” will be available. For information about the group, visit SWOKHS.org.

What Can Vacations Teach You about Investing?
Summer is almost here — which
PHDQVLW¶VRI¿FLDOO\YDFDWLRQVHDVRQ<RX
PD\EHORRNLQJIRUZDUGWR³JHWWLQJDZD\
IURP LW DOO´ EXW DV \RX NQRZ YDFDWLRQV
DFWXDOO\UHTXLUHDIDLUDPRXQWRISODQQLQJ
$QG LW PLJKW VXUSULVH \RX WR OHDUQ WKDW
VRPHRIWKHHIIRUWVUHTXLUHGIRUVXFFHVVIXO YDFDWLRQV FDQ LPSDUW VRPH YDOXDEOH
OHVVRQVLQRWKHUDUHDVRI\RXUOLIH²VXFK
DVLQYHVWLQJ
+HUH DUH VRPH YDFDWLRQUHODWHG
PRYHV WKDW \RX PD\ ZDQW WR WUDQVIHU WR
WKHLQYHVWPHQWDQG¿QDQFLDODUHQDV
Ɣ 6HFXUH \RXU KRPH ,I \RX¶UH JRLQJ
RQ YDFDWLRQ IRU D ZHHN RU VR \RX PD\
QHHG WR WDNH VRPH VWHSV WR VDIHJXDUG
\RXUKRPHVWRSSLQJ\RXUPDLODQGQHZVSDSHUSXWWLQJRQDWLPHUWRWXUQRQOLJKWV
DOHUWLQJ\RXUQHLJKERUVWKDW\RX¶OOEHRXW
RIWRZQDQGVRRQ%XWZKLOHLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWRVHFXUH\RXUKRPHWRGD\\RXZLOO

DOVRZDQWWRKHOSHQVXUHLWZLOOEHWKHUHIRU
\RXUIDPLO\LQWKHIXWXUHVKRXOGDQ\WKLQJ
KDSSHQWR\RX7KDW¶VZK\\RX¶OOZDQWWR
PDLQWDLQ DGHTXDWH OLIH DQG GLVDELOLW\ LQVXUDQFH
Ɣ.QRZ\RXUURXWH,I\RXDUHGULYLQJ
WR\RXUYDFDWLRQGHVWLQDWLRQ\RXZLOOZDQW
WR SODQ \RXU URXWH EHIRUHKDQG VR WKDW
\RX FDQ DYRLG WLPHFRQVXPLQJ GHOD\V
DQGGHWRXUV$QGWRUHDFK\RXU¿QDQFLDO
JRDOVVXFKDVDFRPIRUWDEOHUHWLUHPHQW
\RXZLOODOVRZDQWWRFKDUW\RXUFRXUVH²
E\FUHDWLQJDQLQYHVWPHQWVWUDWHJ\WKDWLV
GHVLJQHGWRKHOS\RXZRUNWRZDUGVWKRVH
JRDOV EDVHG RQ \RXU VSHFL¿F ULVN WROHUDQFH LQYHVWPHQW SUHIHUHQFHV DQG WLPH
KRUL]RQ
Ɣ.HHSHQRXJKJDVLQWKHWDQN$V\RX
VHWRXWRQDURDGWULS\RXQHHGDIXOOWDQN
RIJDVLQ\RXUFDUDQG\RX¶OOKDYHWRNHHS
UHIXHOLQJ DORQJ WKH ZD\$QG WR ³JR WKH

GLVWDQFH´LQSXUVXLQJ\RXU¿QDQFLDOJRDOV
\RX ZLOO QHHG WR KDYH VXI¿FLHQW ³IXHO´ LQ
WKHIRUPRILQYHVWPHQWVZLWKUHDVRQDEOH
JURZWK SRWHQWLDO :LWKRXW D UHDVRQDEOH
DPRXQW RI JURZWKRULHQWHG YHKLFOHV LQ
\RXU SRUWIROLR \RX FRXOG ORVH JURXQG WR
LQÀDWLRQDQGSRWHQWLDOO\IDOOVKRUWRI\RXU
REMHFWLYHV²VRRYHUWLPH\RXPD\QHHG
WR³UHIXHO´E\UHYLHZLQJ\RXUSRUWIROLRDQG
UHEDODQFLQJLIQHFHVVDU\
Ɣ3URWHFW\RXUVHOIIURPJHWWLQJEXUQHG
,I\RXUYDFDWLRQSODQVLQFOXGHDVWD\DWWKH
EHDFK\RX¶OOQHHGWRSURWHFW\RXUVHOIDQG
\RXUIDPLO\IURPWKHKRWVXQ²VRPDNH
VXUH \RX¶UH DOO XVLQJ VXQVFUHHQ  :KHQ
\RX LQYHVW \RX FDQ DOVR JHW ³EXUQHG´ LI
\RX DUH QRW FDUHIXO ² HVSHFLDOO\ LI \RX
DUH LQFOLQHG WR FKDVH DIWHU ³KRW´ LQYHVWPHQWV%\WKHWLPH\RXKHDUDERXWWKHVH
VRFDOOHG VL]]OHUV WKH\ PD\ DOUHDG\ EH
FRROLQJ RII DQG HYHQ PRUH LPSRUWDQWO\

WKH\MXVWPLJKWQRWEHDSSURSULDWHIRU\RXU
JRDOV DQG ULVN WROHUDQFH ,QVWHDG RI EHFRPLQJ D ³KHDWVHHNLQJ´ LQYHVWRU IRFXV
\RXU HIIRUWV RQ EXLOGLQJ D GLYHUVL¿HG DUUD\RITXDOLW\LQYHVWPHQWVDSSURSULDWHIRU
\RXUQHHGV,I\RXRQO\RZQRQHW\SHRI
¿QDQFLDODVVHWDQGDGRZQWXUQKLWVWKDW
DVVHW FODVV \RXU SRUWIROLR FRXOG WDNH D
ELJKLW%XWE\GLYHUVLI\LQJ\RXUKROGLQJV
\RXFDQKHOSUHGXFHWKHHIIHFWVRIYRODWLOLW\.HHSLQPLQGWKRXJKWKDWGLYHUVL¿FDWLRQ E\ LWVHOI FDQ¶W JXDUDQWHH SUR¿WV RU
SURWHFWDJDLQVWORVV
$V ZH¶YH VHHQ VRPH RI WKH VDPH
SULQFLSOHV WKDW DSSO\ WR FUHDWLQJ D YDFDWLRQ PD\ DOVR EH DSSOLFDEOH WR \RXU LQYHVWLQJKDELWV6RSXWWKHVHSULQFLSOHVWR
ZRUNWRHQMR\DSOHDVDQWYDFDWLRQ²DQG
DSRWHQWLDOO\UHZDUGLQJLQYHVWPHQWH[SHULHQFH
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Employee Spotlight
Tracy Lindsey

Sweet job
CESI’s family-friendly
atmosphere works well
for Tracy Lindsey
By Karen Kaley
Tracy Lindsey would like to set the
record straight: Her job does not involve cotton candy.
Tracy and her young daughters were
discussing a friend’s high school graduation recently.
“The girls were asking what year
they would graduate. As the conversation went on, I said I didn’t know what
I would do when they all graduated.”
Jacie, 9, suggested getting a job.
Tracy pointed out that she has a job.
Lexie, 5, said, “You need to get a
real job.”
Apparently, Avery, 3, had no opinion about her mother’s occupation,
but Jenna, 6, chimed in.
“Yeah. You just make cotton candy
at Cotton Electric.”
Well … no.
Tracy works for Cotton Electric Services, Inc., often abbreviated to CESI,
usually referred to as Services by employees of its parent company, Cotton
Electric Cooperative. CESI is a test
lab, where other co-ops, municipalities and others in electrical businesses

send rubber goods to be inspected and
tested for flaws that compromise the
protection they provide.
CESI receives dozens of containers each week, some small and containing as little as a single pair of
rubber gloves, some large and filled
with gloves, sleeves, blankets and
line hose. Tracy began working parttime for CESI in 2004, helping to sort
through the shipments.
Everything has to be unpacked and
carefully logged in. Tracy’s first few
years on the job was to create paperwork listing size, color, voltage rating
and brand of each item. The papers
follow each shipment through the testing procedure of washing, visual and
mechanical inspection, date stamp
and re-packing.
Tracy took a brief hiatus from CESI
about five years ago.
“I had quit after baby number three,
but they called and asked me to come
back.”
She accepted the invitation because
CESI offered the flexibility she needed to keep up with her toddlers.

“This is a good place to work,” she
said. “It’s right here in town and family-oriented.”
Family-oriented is a key factor. Tracy and her husband, Michael, also a
Walters native, stay pretty busy raising four daughters. Between school,
homework, basketball and softball,
the couple needs the support provided
by an understanding employer.
Eventually, Tracy took on the fulltime position as office manager. She
is still doing paperwork, processing
accounts payable and accounts receivable information, preparing payroll
for the lab’s three part-time workers,
and ordering products that are sold to
CESI customers.
Tracy answers the phone and answers questions as best she can.
“Sometimes I have to hand the
phone to (lab supervisor) Eric Woods
to answer the more technical questions.”
One answer she can provide easily.
At least once a week, a Cotton Electric
member needs directions to the co-op
office to pay a power bill. She sends

them east on Colorado and a couple of
blocks north.
“All I can figure is their GPS must
bring them here.”
Tracy still helps out in the lab, writing up orders and occasionally hanging gloves in the machine that runs
voltage testing.
She said the service provided by the
CESI test lab is very important.
“We could possibly save someone’s
life by finding flaws in personal protection equipment.
“We take our job seriously. We are
proud of what we do. We work hard
to make sure the products we test are
safe for Cotton employees and those
in other places.”
So … no cotton candy?
Tracy laughed. “I don’t know where
they got that idea. They have quite the
imagination.
“They know better. They have been
to the lab and have seen we clearly
don’t make cotton candy.
“But, I guess making cotton candy
sounds more interesting to little girls.”
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Duncan Opticians
10% discount on complete set of
glasses (frames & lenses)

The future is bright at Duncan Opticians. Shop owner Cindy Edwards is looking forward
to her son, Nate, joining the business next year when he completes optometry school. Eye
exams and corrective lens prescription-writing will make Duncan Opticians a one-stop
shop for basic eye care.

If he’s not too busy napping, Harley is available for
belly rubs and scratching behind the ear.

Duncan Opticians clearly a great choice
By Karen Kaley
You have a choice. When it comes to prescription
eyewear, many people realise their choices begin
with where to have a vision prescription filled.
“You do not have to get your glasses at the doctors office,” Cindy Edwards said. She is one of the
opticians at Duncan Opticians on the south end of
Elk Plaza shopping center at the intersection of U.S.
Highway 81 and Elk Avenue in Duncan.
She explained, “A vision prescription can go
anywhere, just like a prescription for medication.
Prescriptions belong to the patient, who can then
choose where to have it filled.”
The prescription comes from an optometrist, a
medical professional who provides primary eye
care such as routine exams, or an ophthalmologist,
a physician with an emphasis in medical and surgical eye care. An optician specializes in making and
adjusting glasses that help the customer get the best
style and fit for a prescription.
Duncan Opticians has hundreds of frames to
choose from in all colors, shapes, and prices. Style
choices range from simple and functional to bright
and blingy.
After choosing frames, there are choices to make
about the lens material and style of lenses. Lenses
can be tinted, clear, or treated with coatings to resist
scratching or reduce glare.
The store also carries ophthalmic sunglasses,
sport glasses and safety glasses.
Certified by the American Board of Opticianry,
Edwards can take a look at a current prescription
and give you a good idea of how those lenses are
going to look in different types of frames.
Many of the glasses are made on site, usually
within a day, unless they require a special order lens
or a coating that is done elsewhere.
A one-stop shop, Duncan Opticians carries cases,
chains and cleaning solution and cloths. There are
non-prescription products such as swim goggles,
sunglasses, and PC Peekers, which are magnifiers
that slip between corrective lenses and the eye to
make it easier to see a computer screen.
Duncan Opticians accepts major credit cards and
Care Credit, a credit card for medical expenses
which offers six-month financing with no interest.
They will file insurance claims with most insurers
and often remind customers that eyeglasses are an
acceptable expense for those using a Section 125
cafeteria plan or flexible spending account.
Any Cotton Electric member purchasing a complete set of frames and lenses can get a 10 percent
discount by presenting a Co-op Connections Card.
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Edwards offers a bit of education before sending
a happy customer on his or her way.
“Don’t wipe dry eyeglass lenses with anything;
always get them wet to clean them,” she said, pointing out the scratch-resistant coatings are not scratch
proof.
“Whatever is on your dry shirt tail or handkerchief will scratch a lens, just like it would scratch
the paint on a car.”
The only scratching that should happen at Duncan Opticians is under the chin of Harley, Cindy
Edwards’ big dog. He may interrupt his nap in the

In order to make eyeglasses with a precise fit for Cotton Electric member Charles Mullins, Cindy Edwards uses a pupilometer to measure the distance between his eyes.

Thornton Supply
Waterwell Systems, Oilfield
Compressors, Injection Pumps, &
Accessories!!!
-Gaso
-Kerr
-Wheatley
-FMC
-Curtis

-Aeroquip Hydraulics
-Anvil Pipe Fittings
-Weld Bend Fittings & Flanges
-Petroleum Tank Truck Hose
-Matco & Apollo Valves

-Quincy
-Garden Denver
-Jacuzzi
-Zoeller
-Gates Belts

Apache Auction Market
Thursday 8 a.m. & Friday 10 a.m.

Apache Video
Wednesday 10 a.m.
800-926-9696

580-588-3840

“Like” Us On Facebook To Keep Up
With All Our New Items Coming In Every Week!

Ashlie Magby
Massage Therapy

580-641-2275

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

213 W. Main, Marlow, OK

580-658-9026

back and come up to the front of the shop to sprawl
in the sun for yet another nap and perhaps a belly
rub.
The Edwards family has owned Duncan Opticians since 1985. The current friendly staff includes
Edwards, Jordan Billingsley, and Cindy Allred.
Nate Edwards plans to join his mother in the
business next year when he completes optometry
school. He is looking forward to adding his optometry practice to Duncan Opticians.
His tagline for the store is: Let our vision help
yours.

Livestock Marketing, Inc.

AARON PARRIS, CPA
Bookkeeping & Tax Services
Payroll/Tax Planning/
Quickbooks Support

1303 W. Gore, Ste. 5
580-699-5510 fax: 699-5508
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2013 Annual Drinking Water Quality Report
COTTON COUNTY RURAL WATER DISTRICT #2

Don’t get your electric bill caught in a spin cycle! When
doing laundry, use cold water. Here are a few more tips
for saving energy in the laundry room:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Don’t overdry clothes – 50 minutes often works best
for a full load.
Use the moisture sensor feature on your clothes
dryer if it has one. This option shuts down the dryer
when clothes are dry.
Remember to check your lint filter each time
before you run a load to help your dryer run more
efficiently.
The most energy-efficient way to dry clothes is with
solar power. Use a clothesline during warmer months
and let sunlight and breezes dry clothes naturally.
Want to beat the heat? Run appliances like
dishwashers and dryers late in the evening to keep
heat they give off from affecting your comfort.
Make sure your clothes dryer is properly hooked up
to boost energy efficiency. The vent hose should be
connected tightly and free of kinks.
Is your washing machine more than 10 years old?
According to the U.S. Department of Energy, families
can cut related energy costs by more than a third
and water costs by more than half by purchasing a
clothes washer with an ENERGY STAR label.

Wash away the high cost
of summer laundry
By Trent Marlett
Well, summer is here and so is the
heat. I always seem to get a whole
lot dirtier in the summer, or at least it
feels that way. So, I tend to wash more
clothes this time of year.
Here are some simple ways to offset
the energy consumed by washing and
drying clothes during summer.
Unless we are dealing with oily
stains on our clothes, the warm or –
even better – cold setting on our washing machines will generally do a fine
job of cleaning. By simply switching
the wash cycle from hot to warm, the
U.S. Department of Energy states
that we can cut energy use by half on
a load of clothes. If we wash in cold
water, we can even do much better.
Sometimes this does require using a
cold-water detergent, though.
Another tip is to wash and dry full
loads, running the machines less often
than when we do lots of smaller loads.
Also, try to dry towels and heavier

cottons in a separate load from lighter
weight clothes. Heavy towels make it
a lot harder for lighter clothes to dry.
Make sure to clean the dryer’s lint
screen after every load to improve air
circulation and prevent fire hazards.
If at all possible, hang clothes outside and use the summer heat and
wind to dry clothes. A typical clothes
dryer uses from 4,000 to 6,000 watts.
The clothesline uses zero!
Another good idea is to make sure
the dryer vent is not clogged. If it is
stopped up, it is a fire hazard in addition to causing the dryer to use a lot
more energy and run longer.
Finally, for long-term savings, consider replacing old washers and dryers
with Energy Star-labeled ones. Energy Star washers clean clothes using 50
percent less water and 37 percent less
energy than standard washers.
So, remember these tips to save energy and dollars when hot weather
means having to wash more clothes.

We’re very pleased to provide you with this year’s Annual Drinking Water Quality Report. We want to
keep you informed about the excellent water and services we have delivered to you over the past year. Our goal
is and always has been, to provide to you a safe and dependable supply of drinking water. This report shows our
water quality and what it means.
Our water source is from wells located about 10 miles west of Walters, and 12 miles west of Lawton.
An analysis of contamination susceptibility of our source water has been done. The analysis showed that our
ZDWHU¶VVXVFHSWLELOLW\WRFRQWDPLQDWLRQLV+,*+7KLVSODQLVDYDLODEOHIRUYLHZLQJLQRXURI¿FH,QIRUPDWLRQVXFK
as potential sources of contamination is listed in the plan.
If you have any questions about this report or concerning your water utility, please contact David
Rodriguez at (580) 875-2027. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water utility. If you want to
learn more, please attend any of our regularly scheduled meetings. They are held on the second Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 pm at 229 N. Broadway in Walters Oklahoma.Cotton County Rural Water #2 routinely monitors
for contaminants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws. This table shows the results of our
monitoring for the period of January 1st to December 31st, 2013. (Some of our data may be more than one year
old because the state allows us to monitor for some contaminants less often than once per year.) All drinking
water, including bottled drinking water, may be reasonably expected to contain at least small amounts of some
contaminants. It’s important to remember that the presence of these contaminants does not necessarily pose a
health risk.
WATER QUALITY DATA TABLE
The table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants we detected for the calendar
year of this report. The presence of contaminants in the water does not necessarily
indicate that the water poses a health risk. Unless otherwise noted, the data presented
in this table is from testing done in the calendar year of the report.
,QWKLVWDEOH\RXZLOO¿QGPDQ\WHUPVDQGDEEUHYLDWLRQV\RXPLJKWQRWEHIDPLOLDUZLWK7RKHOS\RX
EHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHVHWHUPVZH¶YHSURYLGHGWKHIROORZLQJGH¿QLWLRQV
Non-Detects (ND) - laboratory analysis indicates that the constituent is not present.
Parts per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (mg/l)
Parts per billion (ppb) or Micrograms per liter (ug/l)
Parts per trillion (ppt) or Nanograms per liter (nanograms/l)
Parts per quadrillion (ppq) or Picograms per liter (picograms/l)
Millirems per year (mrem/yr) - measure of radiation absorbed by the body.
Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU) - nephelometric turbidity unit is a measure of the clarity of
water. Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is just noticeable to the average person.
Action Level (AL) - the concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other
requirements which a water system must follow.
Treatment Technique (TT) - A treatment technique is a required process intended to reduce the level
of a contaminant in drinking water.
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - The MCL is the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed
in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment
technology.
Maximum Contaminant Level Goal - The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.
Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) - picocuries per liter is a measure of the radioactivity in water.

WATER QUALITY DATA
Contaminant

Violation
Yes/No

Highest
Range
Level
MCL
Detected
Detected
Radiochemical Contaminants

MCLG

6. Gross Beta (pCi/L)

No

5.075

0-5.075

50

0

7. Gross Alpha (pCi/L)

No

5.075

0-5.075

15

0

No

0.373

0-0.373

5

0

0-1.8

20.1 pCi / L
Or
30 ug / L

0

8. Combined radium
226/228 (pCi/L)
9. Uranium
(pCi/L or ug/l)

No

1.8

Inorganic Contaminants
11. Arsenic (ppb)
17. Chlorine (ppm)

26. Nitrate - NO3 (ppm)
(as Nitrogen)

Yes

13.8

12.4-13.8

10

0

No

0.8

0.3-0.8

MRDL = 4

MRDLG
=4

Yes

15.5

0-15.5

10

10

Likely Source
of Contamination
Decay of natural and
man-made deposits
Erosion of natural
deposits
Erosion of natural
deposits
Erosion of natural
deposits
Erosion of natural
deposits; runoff from
orchards; runoff from
glass and electronics
production wastes
Water additive used
to control microbes
Runoff from fertilizer
use; leaching
from septic tanks,
sewage; erosion of
natural deposits

Radiochemical Contaminants:
(6) Gross Beta. Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit forms of radiation known as photons and beta
radiation. Some people who drink water containing beta and photon emitters in excess of the MCL over many
years may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
(7) Gross Alpha. Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit a form of radiation known as alpha radiation.
Some people who drink water containing alpha emitters in excess of the MCL over many years may have an
increased risk of getting cancer.
(8) Combined Radium 226/228. Some people who drink water containing radium 226 or 228 in excess of the MCL
over many years may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
(9) Uranium. Some people who drink water containing uranium in excess of the MCL over many years may have
an increased risk of getting cancer and kidney toxicity.
Inorganic Contaminants:
(11) Arsenic. Some people who drink water containing arsenic in excess of the MCL over many years could
experience skin damage or problems with their circulatory system, and may have an increased risk of getting
cancer.
(17) Chlorine. Some people who use water containing chlorine well in excess of the MRDL could experience
irritating effects to their eyes and nose. Some people who drink water containing chlorine well in excess of the
MRDL could experience stomach discomfort.
(26) Nitrate. Infants below the age of six months who drink water containing nitrate in excess of the MCL could
become seriously ill and, if untreated, may die. Symptoms include shortness of breath and blue-baby syndrome.
Inadequately treated water may contain disease-causing organisms. These organisms include bacteria, viruses,
and parasites, which can cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps, diarrhea, and associated headaches.
While your drinking water meets EPA’s standard for arsenic, it does contain low levels of arsenic. EPA’s
standard balances the current understanding of arsenic’s possible health effects against the costs of removing
arsenic from drinking water. EPA continues to research the health effects of low levels of arsenic which is a
mineral known to cause cancer in humans at high concentrations and is linked to other health effects such as skin
damage and circulatory problems.
Nitrate in drinking water
at levels above 10 ppm is a health risk for infants of less than six months of age. High nitrate levels in drinking
water can cause blue baby syndrome. Nitrate levels may rise quickly for short periods of time because of rainfall
or agricultural activity. If you are caring for an infant you should ask advice from your health care provider.
The table shows that our system uncovered some problems this year. The duration of the violation
was January 20013 through December 2013 the potential adverse health effects are Some people who drink
water containing arsenic in excess of the MCL over many years could experience skin damage or problems with
their circulatory system, and may have an increased risk of getting cancer. Infants below the age of six months
who drink water containing nitrate in excess of the MCL could become seriously ill and, if untreated, may die.
Symptoms include shortness of breath and blue-baby syndrome. We are correcting this by 2015-2016.
The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds,
reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves
naturally occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting from
the presence of animals or from human activity.
Contaminants that may be present in source water before we treat it include:
*Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment plants, septic
systems, agricultural livestock operations and wildlife.
*Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-occurring or result from urban
stormwater runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining or farming.
*Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a variety of sources such as agriculture and residential uses.
*Radioactive contaminants, which are naturally occurring.
*Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations, urban stormwater runoff,
and septic systems.
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of
certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. FDA regulations establish limits for contaminants
in bottled water which must provide the same protection for public health.
Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts
of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health
risk. More information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA’s Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population.
Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have
undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants
can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health
care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and
other microbiological contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).
If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women
and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and components associated with service
lines and home plumbing. Cotton County Rural Water # 2 is responsible for providing high quality drinking water,
but cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for
VHYHUDOKRXUV\RXFDQPLQLPL]HWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUOHDGH[SRVXUHE\ÀXVKLQJ\RXUWDSIRUVHFRQGVWRPLQXWHV
before using water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to have
your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize
exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.
MCLs are set at very stringent levels. To understand the possible health effects described for many
regulated contaminants, a person would have to drink 2 liters of water every day at the MCL level for a lifetime to
KDYHDVLJQL¿FDQWLQFUHDVHGULVNRIKDYLQJWKHGHVFULEHGKHDOWKHIIHFW
Nitrates: As a precaution we always notify physicians and health care providers in this area if there is
ever a higher than normal level of nitrates in the water supply.
The following is the Spanish translation for ‘This report contains important information about your
drinking water. Get someone to translate for you or talk to someone who understands it well.’ Este informe
contiene información importante acerca de su aqua potable. Haga que alguien lo traduzca para usted o hable
con alguien que lo entienda bien.
In our continuing efforts to maintain a safe and dependable water supply it may be necessary to make
LPSURYHPHQWVLQ\RXUZDWHUV\VWHP7KHFRVWVRIWKHVHLPSURYHPHQWVPD\EHUHÀHFWHGLQWKHUDWHVWUXFWXUH
Rate adjustments may be necessary in order to address these improvements.
Thank you for allowing us to continue providing your family with clean, quality water this year. In order
WRPDLQWDLQDVDIHDQGGHSHQGDEOHZDWHUVXSSO\ZHVRPHWLPHVQHHGWRPDNHLPSURYHPHQWVWKDWZLOOEHQH¿WDOO
RIRXUFXVWRPHUV7KHVHLPSURYHPHQWVDUHVRPHWLPHVUHÀHFWHGDVUDWHVWUXFWXUHDGMXVWPHQWV7KDQN\RXIRU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ3OHDVHFDOORXURI¿FHLI\RXKDYHTXHVWLRQV
“We at Cotton County Rural Water #2 work around the clock to provide top quality water to every tap”,
said David Rodriguez.
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Volunteers from electric cooperatives throughout the state gathered
for the 2014 Special Olympics held
in Stillwater recently. Demonstrating
Concern for Community, a cooperative principle, Cotton Electric volunteers included CEO Warren Langford,
left, Jennifer Kriz, Ty Logan, Quaid
Ogletree, Cassie DeMarcus and board
member Brian DeMarcus. Langford,
at right, goes back year after, and said
he gets more than he gives from this
very rewarding experience.
ce.

O P E R AT I O N

Water strider, submitted
by Grandview School

Download CECF grant applications at cottonelectric.com.
Deadline for third-quarter 2014 grant applications
is Aug. 27.
Operation Round Up is a voluntary program and members may
opt out at any time by calling or sending a letter or email
stating the account holder’s name, account number and the
request to be removed.

Second-quarter CECF grants announced
Pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters – set
enough of them aside on a regular basis, and
the coins add up to dollars. That’s how Operation Round Up works.
Most Cotton Electric members participate
in ORU, in which power bills are rounded
up to the nearest dollar. The amount rounded up can be as little as 1 cent and is never
more than 99 cents. On average, each participating member contributes about $6 each
year.
The funds are pooled and administered by
the Cotton Electric Charitable Foundation,
a board of directors that meets quarterly to
consider grant applications. The board consists of Warren Langford, the co-op’s CEO;
Tim McCary, president of the co-op’s board
of trustees; and three representatives from
the Cotton Electric service area: Carly Douglass, Danny Marlett and Carter Waid.
The board met June 4 to review 14 grant
applications. Grants totaling $17,509 will be
distributed to eight of the applicants. Second-quarter grants include:
• Comanche County Memorial Hospital
Ambulance Department will use a $2,500
CECF grant toward the purchase of an ambulance cot to be used in a vehicle stationed
in Cotton County.
• Fiesta in Fuqua will use a $500 CECF
grant to purchase school supplies to be distributed during the Aug. 9 event.
• Girl Scouts of Western Oklahoma will

use a $2,000 CECF grant to ensure more
girls in the Cotton Electric service area are
able to have a Girl Scout camping experience during Summer 2015.
• Meers Volunteer Fire Department is in
the final weeks of completing a building
expansion project. A CECF grant of $4,409
will cover the expense of a fire alarm system.
• Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma will
distribute a $3,000 CECF grant among
schools in the Cotton Electric service area
that are participating in the Food for Kids
backpack program.
• Stephens County Crime Stoppers will
promote safe communities with signage
and a software program funded by a $1,100
CECF grant.
• United Way of Southwest Oklahoma will
use a $2,000 CECF grant toward the purchase of portable equipment to make presentations throughout the region it serves.
• Friends of Waurika Public Library will
supplement its summer reading program
with lunch for an average of 50 children each
weekday during summer. A $2,000 CECF
grant will fund a portion of the lunches.
CECF has awarded grants totaling more
than $762,800 since the foundation was established in 2004.
Applications for third-quarter grants are
due by Aug. 27. Downloadable applications
are available at CottonElectric.com.

Velvet ant, submitted by
Marlow Middle School

Area schools
win in Ugly Bug contest
Grandview School and Marlow Middle School were lucky
winners of the 17th annual
Ugly Bug Contest, sponsored
by the Oklahoma Microscopy
Society. Each school received
a high-quality optical microscope for their school and a
visit from scientists who were
involved in making the images. The scientists brought
along some cool electrical and
optical experiments to show
the students.
The Ugly Bug Contest began
in 1997 as a component of the
Oklahoma Microscopy Society’s outreach program called
SCOPE. The goal of SCOPE
as well as the Ugly Bug Contest is to “promote the awareness and usage of microscopy,
as its own science, as an element of scientific literacy, and
as a tool for stimulating scientific curiosity and discovery.”

Each year, every school in
the state is invited to enter the
Ugly Bug Contest, in hopes of
winning the microscopes and
other microscopy learning materials offered as prizes.
Students collect, identify,
and write a life history of their
bugs. Bugs collected must be
native to Oklahoma. The ugly
bugs are submitted to the Oklahoma Microscopy Society,
where they are photographed
in an electron microscope.
Winning bugs are selected by
the society.
Dr. Jin Nakashima from the
Oklahoma Microscopy Society visited each of the winning
schools to present them with
optical microscopes in honor
of their winning “ugly” bugs:
a Velvet Ant selected by Marlow Middle School and a Water Strider selected by Grandview School in Comanche.

I AM GREAT PLAINS
Great Careers

Jeffrey Shaw, General Manager
Billingsley Hyundai
Alumni: Automotive Service

Marissa Bryant
Finance Management
Alumni: Multimedia

Jose’ Beceril
Journeyman Electrician
Alumni:Wiring

APPLY TODAY.

Ryan Wilkerson, IT Technician
Alumni: Network Security

4500 West Lee Blvd. • 580.355.6371
www.greatplains.edu

SEE A GREAT SHOW • HELP PROVIDE VISION CARE FOR STEPHENS COUNTY CHILDREN

at the 34th Annual Duncan Noon Lions Open

7:30 p.m.
June 26, 27, 28
Claud Gill Arena
Sponsored by

Kelsey Avants
580-255-4408 Member SIPC
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Got dairy?
Say yes to calcium, protein, vitamins, minerals
June is National
ed, unhealthy fats.
Dairy Month, celeThe
exception
brating a nutritious
to this rule is if
part of a healthy
you are aging and
diet.
are trying to avoid
From cheese, to
weight loss. Espeyogurt to milk and
cially for seniors
sour cream, there’s
who eat less as
a lot of variety in
they get older and
this food category.
struggle to keep
The definition of a
weight on, low-fat
“dairy food” is anyand full-fat dairy
Kim Bandelier, MPH, RD, LD
thing made from
foods are actually
milk and fluid milk
great ways to add
products.
calories and avoid
Dairy foods are
unhealthy weight
best known for
loss.
their contribution of calcium to the
There are individuals who cannot
diet, but they can also provide protein tolerate dairy products – either at all
and vitamins and minerals that con- or only in small quantities.
tribute to better health. Choose dairy
If you have a milk allergy, your body
to fill nutritional gaps and add flavor reacts to the protein in milk and other
to foods.
dairy products. A true milk or dairy
Many dairy products provide nu- allergy is very dangerous and can retrients critical to health. Most dairy sult in reactions ranging from hives to
foods contain calcium, protein, potas- anaphylactic shock.
sium, and are often fortified with viIf you are lactose intolerant, your
tamin D.
body lacks the enzyme lactase that
Calcium and vitamin D are essen- digests lactose, the sugar in milk.
tial for building bones and teeth in Lactose intolerance usually results
kids and for maintaining bone mass in in mild to severe GI discomfort, and
adults.
can be handled by avoiding foods that
Potassium helps maintain a healthy contain lactose – dairy foods and anyblood pressure. Studies show that di- thing made with dairy – or by taking
ets containing low-fat and no-fat dairy the enzyme lactase before meals confoods improve bone health and blood taining dairy.
pressure.
Individuals who cannot eat dairy
It is important to opt for low-fat or products should take supplements or
non-fat dairy products most of the consume fortified foods to make up
time. Dairy foods come from animals, the nutrient deficits.
and in their full-fat form are high in
For more information about dairy
saturated fat.
foods, visit http://www.choosemyOpting for low-fat or non-fat dairy plate.gov/food-groups/dairy.html.
products does not decrease the amount You will find recommendations for
of calcium, vitamin D, protein, or po- how much you should consume, and
tassium you are getting from dairy how to fill the nutritional gap if you
products, it just eliminates the saturat- do not consume dairy foods.

Boost your backyard barbecue
(Family Features) This
summer, skip the trips to
expensive steakhouses
and entice neighbors to
your backyard with the
mouthwatering aroma of
sizzling steaks. Awardwinning grilling pros
Chris Lilly and Tuffy
Stone lend their expertise to help you create
the most flavorful and
tender steaks.

According to ten-time
world champion pitmaster Chris Lilly, a handsoff strategy is the secret
to a perfectly seared
steak. No matter what
doneness level you’re
aiming to achieve, resist the urge to flip steak
more than once. This allows the exterior of the
meat to crisp while the
inside cooks evenly all

Grilled New York Strip with
Virginia Bacon Brown Butter
Sauce and Balsamic Drizzle
1 1/2 inch thick cut New York strip
steak
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt and
freshly cracked pepper
2
tablespoons unsalted butter
2
strips of thick cut Virginia
bacon, sliced in strips
1/2 cup balsamic vinegar
Season both sides of steak with salt
and pepper. Allow steaks to sit for 30
minutes at room temperature.
For butter sauce, take 1 tablespoon
each of butter and bacon, and sauté in
pan to render fat out of bacon, browning and crisping it. Drain fat from pan,
leaving bacon. Add remaining 1 tablespoon of butter to sauté pan with ba-

the way through. Searing over high heat also
helps to seal in flavor
Lilly says, unlike gas
grills charcoal can easily
achieve temperatures of
more than 800 degrees
Fahrenheit to enhance
the flavor profile of your
steak.
For more recipes, tips
and tricks visit www.
grilling.com

con and brown butter over high heat.
For balsamic drizzle, place vinegar
in sauce pan and reduce to 1/4 cup or
until it coats spoon.
Set up fire for direct grilling with
Kingsford charcoal. While grill heats,
remove steaks from refrigerator to
come to room temperature.
When briquets are burning hot, pour
coals into bottom grill and place grate
on top. Once grill has reached 700°F,
place steak on grill and cook for approximately 6 minutes, then flip. Cook
approximately 6 minutes more and
then flip again. Cook for about 5 minutes more, flip and cook until steak
reaches an internal temp of 126°F for
medium rare steak.
Allow steak to rest for 5 minutes.
Spoon bacon brown butter sauce over
steak and drizzle with balsamic reduction. Serve hot.

Re-Elect Ed Eschiti, Commissioner,
District #1, Cotton County

Proven leadership is evidenced by accomplishments. You know me, my name is Ed Eschiti. I am
currently the county commissioner for District 1 of Cotton County. I would like to share with you what
my county staff and I have been able to accomplish in the last three years.
0\¿UVWIHZZHHNVLQRI¿FHRXUFRXQW\ZDVKLWE\DYHU\ODUJHVQRZVWRUP,WWRRNP\WHDPRQH
week to clear the residential drive entrances to my constituents’ homes and one and a half weeks to clear
the county roads.

,KDYHDJJUHVVLYHO\EHHQXSGDWLQJWKH'LVWULFWFRXQW\EDUQ0\FUHZDQG,KDYHUHGRQHWKHEDFN
URRPDQGWKHRI¿FHZKLFKKRXVHVRXUSKRQHV\VWHPV¿OLQJV\VWHPDQGFRPSXWHUV1RZZHKDYHDVDIH
place to store our county information as well as a climate-controlled place for lunch and breaks.

6LQFH,WRRNRI¿FHLQ-DQXDU\RIZHKDYHKDGRQO\RQHLQGXVWULDODFFLGHQWGXULQJWKHVQRZ
VWRUPRI7KDWPRUQLQJZHKDGDVDIHW\WDONDVZHGRHYHU\0RQGD\PRUQLQJ:HFRYHUHTXLSPHQW
XVHDQGVDIHW\SHUVRQDOVDIHW\RQWKHMREVLWHDQGSURSHUXVHRIOHJVEDFNDQGERG\GXULQJWKHFRXUVHRI
the week.

2QHRIWKHJUHDWHVWDUHDVRIPDQDJHPHQWLQWKHGLVWULFWLVWKHVXSHUYLVHGXVHRI'HSDUWPHQWRI
&RUUHFWLRQVODERU)RULQVWDQFHIURP)HEUXDU\RIWR0D\RIZHVSHQWWRSD\'2&
ZRUNHUV DQG VDYHG WKH FRXQW\  LQ ODERU FRVWV 2XU PHQ IURP WKH '2& ZRUNHG ZLWK KHDY\
HTXLSPHQWORDGLQJSDFNLQJJUDGLQJDQGUXQQLQJDEDFNKRHWRDVVLVWXVLQWKH³)DXON6WRUH5RDG3URMHFW´
DQGWKH³0LOH3URMHFW´$QRWKHUVLJQL¿FDQWDFKLHYHPHQWZDVWKHGRQDWLRQIURPWKH&RPDQFKH7ULEHLQ
WKHDPRXQWRIWRKHOSZLWKWKH³)DXON6WRUH5RDG3URMHFW´

)RUPHU6KHULII3DXO-HIIHULHVDQGP\VHOIZHUHDEOHWRUHWLUHWKHH[LVWLQJQRWHRQWZRFRXQW\SDWURO
FDUVZLWKWKHDVVLVWDQFHRIDGRQDWLRQIURPWKH&RPDQFKH1DWLRQRI

,EURXJKWWRWKHDWWHQWLRQRIWKH&RPDQFKH1DWLRQ+RXVLQJ$XWKRULW\WKDWWKHUHZHUHXQSDLGWD[HV
DVIDUEDFNDV:HFROOHFWHGIRUWKHFRXQW\ZLWKWKHDVVLVWDQFHRIWKH&RPDQFKH1DWLRQ
+RXVLQJ$XWKRULW\

6SUD\LQJZHHGVFXWWLQJWUHHVJUDGLQJURDGVUHPRYLQJDQGUHSODFLQJWLQ $VDQRQJRLQJXSGDWHZHZHUHDEOHWRSXUFKDVHWKHIROORZLQJHTXLSPHQW
KRUQVGLJJLQJGLWFKHVDQGJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRIFRXQW\HTXLSPHQWDUHDOODSDUW
 'RGJH3LFNXS
of our daily duties.
 'RGJH3LFNXS
 'RGJH5DP3LFNXS
<RXZLOOILQGOLVWHGEHORZVRPHLQWHUHVWLQJIDFWVDERXW&RWWRQ&RXQW\¶V
 -'7UDFWRU/RDGHU
current team of commissioners:
 7UDFWRUZ/RDGHU

7KHFRXQW\KDVVSHQWRQò´&UXVKHU5XQURFNZKLFKHTXDWHV
 *UDGHU*
WRWRQVRUWUXFNORDGVVLQFH$XJXVWRI
 /RDGHUV%DFNKRH

7KHFRXQW\SURFHVVIRUQHZEULGJHVWDNHVDERXW¿YH\HDUVIURPEHJLQQLQJ
 :RRG&KLSSHU
WRHQG:HFRPSOHWHGWZREULGJHVWKDWZHUHLQSURFHVVDWWKHWLPHWKDW,WRRNRI¿FH
 9LNLQJ7UDLOHU
%ULGJH PLOHVZHVWRQ+LJKZD\ ZKLFKEHJDQLQ'HFHPEHURIDQG
 7H[DV%UDJ7UDLOHU
WKH&,5%%ULGJH QRUWKRIWKHHOHYDWRU ZKLFKEHJDQLQ$SULORI7KHWRWDOFRVW
 5RWDU\&XWWHU
IRUERWKEULGJHVZDV:HDOVRKDYHWZRPRUHEULGJHVLQWKHZRUNVWKDW
 Mower
DUHHVWLPDWHGWRFRVW
 Shredder

:HKDYHFRPSOHWHGWZRVSHFLDOSURMHFWV7KH¿UVWSURMHFWZDVWKHJURXQG
ZRUNDWWKH:DOWHUV3XEOLF6FKRROZKHUHWKHQHZHOHPHQWDU\VFKRROEXLOGLQJDQG :HVSHQWRQHTXLSPHQWEHWZHHQDQGSUHVHQW
7KHDFKLHYHPHQWIURPZKLFK,ZLOOUHFHLYHWKHPRVWVDWLVIDFWLRQZLOOFRPH
WKH9RDJEXLOGLQJVLW2XURI¿FHVKHOSHGWRVDYHWKHVFKRRORYHULQODERU 
WRSDVVWKLV-XO\:LWKYLVLRQGHWHUPLQDWLRQDQGORWVRIKHOSIURPWKHDPEXODQFH
DQGHTXLSPHQWFRVWVLQSUHSDULQJWKHGLUWZRUNIRUWKHIRXQGDWLRQ

7KH VHFRQG SURMHFW ZDV DVVLVWLQJ WKH FLW\ RI :DOWHUV LQ SUHSDULQJ WKH ERDUGZHDUHVHFXULQJDFRQWUDFWZLWK&RPDQFKH&RXQW\0HPRULDO+RVSLWDOIRU
IRXQGDWLRQIRUWKHQHZFXOYHUWVDWWKH:DOWHUV&RRS(OHYDWRU:HXQORDGHGVL[ QRWRQO\WKHYRWHUVRI&RWWRQ&RXQW\'LVWULFWEXWIRUDOOWKHFLWL]HQVRI&RWWRQ
OEFXOYHUWVDQGUHDGLHGWKHPWREHSODFHLQWKHGUDLQDJHGLWFKRQWKHHDVW &RXQW\7KLVVKRXOGEHWKHJRDORIDOOFRXQW\RI¿FLDOVWRZRUNWRJHWKHUIRUWKHJRRG
RIDOORIRXUFLWL]HQV
side of the Co-op.
,W KDV EHHQ D YHU\ FKDOOHQJLQJ WHUP ZLWK PDQ\ XQH[SHFWHG WZLVWV DQG

$WWKHSUHVHQWWLPHP\GLVWULFWKDVDVWDQGLQJDJUHHPHQWWRZRUNZLWKWKH 
&LW\RI:DOWHUVDQGWKH:DOWHUV3XEOLF6FKRROVRQDQ\SURMHFWVWKDWPD\UHTXLUHRXU WXUQVEXWWKHFRXQW\HPSOR\HHVDQG,KDYHULVHQWRWKHRFFDVLRQ$JRRGOHDGHU
HTXLSPHQWRUH[SHUWLVH0\GLVWULFWKDVDOVRSXUFKDVHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\ OHDGVE\H[DPSOH
worth of fuel to date.
:KHQ \RX YRWH YRWH IRU FRQWLQXHG OHDGHUVKLS ZKLFK LV ORRNLQJ WR EH

:HFOHDQHGXSWKH\DUG 'LVWULFWHTXLSPHQW\DUG DQGVROGZRUWKRI SURJUHVVLYHDQGXSJUDGH'LVWULFWLQ&RWWRQFRXQW\9RWH(G(VFKLWLFRPPLVVLRQHU
scrap metal for the county.
Paid Advertisement by Ed Eschiti
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%HDYHU&UHHN5RR¿QJ &RQVWUXFWLRQ//&
0HHWLQJ7KH6KLQJOH 0HWDO5RR¿QJ1HHGV
,Q6RXWKHUQ2NODKRPDIRU<HDUV
5HIUHQFHV$YDLODEOH &RQWDFW'XVWLQ6RUUHOV
)XOO\/LFHQVHG ,QVXUHG

A+DFFUHGLWHGZLWK%%%2.5RR¿QJ/LFHQVH
ZZZEHDYHUFUHHNFRQVWUXFWLRQOOFFRP/LNH8VRQ)DFHERRN

Hitches

Is Your
Trailer Road
Safe?

Before

•Gooseneck
•Receivers
•5th Wheel
•RV Couplers
•Brake Controls
•Airbags for a smooth ride

After

• Repairs • Brakes
• Wiring, Lights • Inspections
• Accessories

M&M Trailer Service, LLC
Marlow, OK

Know the facts during peak season
June 20 marks the beginning of Cotton
Electric Cooperative’s annual Beat the Peak
program. Beat the Peak is a voluntary program designed to help members lower their
power bills by using energy more efficiently
and by reducing the energy consumed during peak periods when prices are higher.
There are two major factors that affect the
price of electricity: the price of fuel such as
coal or natural gas needed to generate power, and the demand for power. The demand
for electricity in Oklahoma is greater in the
hot summer months between the peak period hours of 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
To meet the demand for power needed at
peak usage times, electric suppliers must
produce the power themselves or purchase
it on the market. The costs are greater during
peak time when demand is high.
These higher costs are reflected in the
power cost adjustment applied to the monthly bill for the cooperative. Cotton Electric
launched Beat the Peak as a way to help take
control of higher power costs. Here’s how it
works:
When the cooperative determines that a
peak situation exists, participating members
will be notified by email or text message.
Members will be asked to help conserve en-

Wood & Resistall ® Flooring
2 Miles W. of Hwy
7 & 81, 1/2 mile N.
580-658-6510

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS
By Jennifer Meason
ergy by turning off lights or appliances that
are not needed.
Participating members will also be asked
to adjust their thermostats a few degrees, delay the use of major appliances such as dishwashers, washing machines, clothes dryers
and postpone hot water use.
“The more participating members we
have, the better for the cooperative in general,” said Warren Langford, CEO for Cotton Electric.
“Prices are very high during peak periods
and that increases the power cost adjustment
on every member’s bill. If we all become
more energy aware and make a few modifications, we can make a difference.”
Members who sign up for the program will
be entered into prize drawings for energy
efficiency kits. To sign up for the program,
please visit our website at www.cottonelectric.com.

Great Selection of trailer
parts & pickup
accessories

Eclectic Echo
825 West Main Street
Duncan, OK 73533
580-255-ECHO (3246)

Over 4,000 sq. ft.
of Quality Furniture
& Accessories
for Your Home
Layaway Available
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Follow Us On
Facebook
Open: Tues-Sat
10am-5pm

63$5.6&216758&7,21
DOZERS - TRACKHOES

WHEEL
L LOADERS - DUMP TRUCKS
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Has The Drought Taken Its Toll
On Your Stock Pond Water?
Call For Your Estimate!
To Clean Out Or Enlarge Your Ponds!

3

25

139

580-588-3717
07/16/14

07/16/14

07/16/14

Ricky Sparks
5580-658-6442
OR

5580-450-3673

METAL BUILDINGS METAL ROOFING

PURLIN TUBING

1706 N. 2nd Street, Marlow, OK

Wish your
dentures
let you do
this?
Introducing a revolutionary process with advanced technology for replacing missing teeth:
ALL-ON-4 DENTAL IMPLANTS. Your smile and lifestyle will improve with this treatment
and you can start enjoying your favorite foods again - immediately after your procedure!
Dr. Juan Lopez is proud to introduce this cutting-edge technique. Imagine being able to walk out
of the office the same day with teeth that look and function like natural teeth!

Metal Building Components
for
Commercial, Residential, Farm,
& Ranch

580-658-1156

Call Today for your complimentary consultation!
A $200 Value!

Juan R. Lopez, DDS

(580) 713-0270 • lawtoncosmeticdentistry.com
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It’s A

WIN WIN
at

Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge is in the No. 1 spot on the TravelOK.com list of the 10 most beautiful places to visit in Oklahoma.

Oklahoma has many great destinations
With the summer travel season upon us, many Oklahomans
are making plans for their summer vacations. I would encourage Oklahomans to look in our
own backyard and explore all that
Oklahoma has to offer this summer. All ages and all travel enthusiasts can find something of interest here at home!
You can get a great perspective
on Oklahoma’s diverse terrain by
visiting one of our 35 state parks.
From the highest point in Oklahoma at Black Mesa, to the southeastern corner at Beavers Bend,
there are a variety of venues located all across the state. Whether
you like to camp or if you would
rather stay in a cabin or lodge
room, there is a wide range of options for groups of all sizes.
Privately-owned concessions at
many parks offer a variety of entertaining activities for guests on
and off the water. Family-oriented venues in some parks include
miniature golf, snow cone stands,
bumper boats, trains, canoes,
kayaks and water sports.

If you love the
lake but don’t
own a boat,
you can still enjoy fun on the
waves. Marina
operations
in
several parks ofLt. Gov.
fer fishing boats,
Todd Lamb
houseboat and
personal watercraft rentals, gas
docks, ship stores and slip rentals.
With so many activities available at state parks, everyone in
the family can find an activity
they are interested in and all will
have a great time.
By staying in Oklahoma to vacation this summer, families will
get more bang for their buck. Instead of paying for pricy airline
tickets, you can stretch your dollars by enjoying many affordable
options right here at home. Plus,
by staying in Oklahoma, you
make an impact on our economy.
Tourism in Oklahoma is big business: in 2012, tourism generated
$7.1 billion dollars for the state’s
economy.

Vacation planning is made easy
by visiting Oklahoma’s official
travel website – www.TravelOK.
com. There are options to search
by Festivals and Events, Family
Activities, History and Heritage,
Road Trips, Arts and Culture, and
many more. Each option allows
a search for exactly what you are
looking for and gives you helpful
hints and suggestions to help you
find the perfect trip for you and
your family.
On www.TravelOK.com , you
can also order guides and brochures to help plan your road trip.
Two of the most popular guides
are the Travel Guide and the Outdoor Guide. These publications
feature attractions from across
the state and will help you plan a
memorable Oklahoma vacation.
As always, my office is open
and ready to help you in any way
we can. I am excited to hear your
ideas on how we can increase
economic development across the
state. Feel free to visit our website at www.ok.gov/ltgovernor, or
call our office at 405-521-2161.

CASINO

FREE TO JOIN!
FUN TO PLAY!
Members can receive special discounts, including
instant Comanche Credits & participate in
promotions based on carded play. New members
will receive $7 Comanche Credit.
Sign up at the Player’s Club today!

ACROSS
1. Missouri River
tributary
7. Orange-brown African antelope
10. Access steps
12. Scottish word for
gutter
13. Oiled whetstone
14. Tranquility
15. Indian rat snake
genus
16. Competent
17. Premier ___ Wine
18. Carbamide
19. Belongs to “2001”
computer
21. Campaign commission
22. Lives without
oxygen
27. Blue Hen school
28. Herb-grinding
tools
34. “Fast Five” star’s
initials
35. Does not pay debts
36. Word element
meaning life
37. Town of 1993
51. Parson
Texas siege
38. Prohibitions
DOWN
39. Cardboard box
1. Pale (archaic)
(abbr.)
2. __ Marie Presley
40. Hillside (Scot.)
3. Bachelor of ____
41. Yemen capital
4. Deuce
44. Plural of 40 across
5. Light brown color
45. Cloths showing
6. Vision organ
needlework skills
7. Australian bear
48. Settled a debt
8. A single occurrence
49. Cause annoyance
9. Stinging insect
in
50. Million gallons per 10. High voice
11. About title
day (abbr.)
12. Medieval fiddle

Senior’s Day!

Seniors 50 & up can join us from
Noon - 6 p.m. every Tuesday for a
$5 Comanche Credit & $5 free meal.
Valid ID Required. Exclusions Apply.
See Player’s Club for details.

$20,000

Over 100
Gaming
Machines
Sunday - Thursday
Noon - 11 pm
Friday - Saturday
Noon - 1 am

Comanche
Star Grill
14. Marched in a procession
17. People of Southeast Asia
18. Hoopoe bird genus
20. Unit of a tennis
match
23. Steep-sided valleys
24. China’s largest
ghost town
25. Undergraduate
degree
26. Finish
29. 1st state

30. South by west
31. Tea wagon
32. Lactaid enzyme
33. British prep school
36. Blatted
38. Woven pigtail
40. Boast
41. Saliva
42. Countertenor
43. Close by
44. Beats per minute
45. Tiny drink
46. Macaws
47. Married woman

Sunday - Thursday
Noon - 10 pm
Friday - Saturday
Noon - 11 pm

580-250-3100
ComancheNationCasinos.com
Route 3 Box 82A Ɣ Walters, OK 73572
See Casino for details. Must have valid ID.
Management reserves all rights.
©2011 Comanche Star Casino
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Randall Higdon gets soaked on a bumper boat ride.

Campers have ‘amazing’ week
Continued from Page One
DJ Ray Opalka selected the first two
songs, and the rest of night was filled
with requests. The first karaoke campers chose was “Don’t Stop Believin’,”
a power ballad more than twice as old
as those singing.
Again, the day closed with happy
exhaustion. A few tears were shed
that evening and the next morning as
campers realized they would be leaving soon.
Strongman Kaleb Wright presented
the last demonstration at 2014 Youth-

Power Energy Camp, showing how all
people have the power to overcome
problems.
The campers wrote notes to the coops, their parents and themselves on
that final morning. “Amazing” was
the most popular description of the
experience.
Random campers were asked
throughout the four days, “Is Energy
Camp all you thought it would be?”
The enthusiastic answer was always
the same: “It’s so much more! I don’t
want it to end!”
At left, Cy Ulloa carries a bucket of
water to the front of the line during
No Brains Olympics.
Below, Kassidy Randall focused on
a few arcade games when Energy
Campers visited Celebration Station.

30 Years Experience
ʀ Sales ʀ Construction ʀ Service

Pool Cleaner with installation
of an above-ground or in-ground pool.
FREE! Automatic
(*RUH%OYG/DZWRQƔƔZZZ6SODVK3RROQ6SDFRP
DPSP0)ƔDPSP6DW
Text “SPLASH” to 411247
“Like” Us On Facebook!

JUAN RODRIGUEZ

DEMOCRAT FOR
HOUSE DISTRICT 63
Stop Defunding Oklahoma.
Cutting income taxes,
followed by increases in
fees and use taxes doesn’t
save money.
FRIENDS OF
JUAN RODRIGUEZ
PO Box 741
Cache, Oklahoma
73527

Stop Defunding Education.
Over $200 million less
since 2008. Over 30,000
additional students.

www.Juan4oklahoma.com
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Clockwise, from top: Energy Camper Toby Denny
takes a ride in the bucket of a utility truck.
Devin Mitchell gets help strapping on lineman’s gaffs
or hooks that will help him climb a utility pole.
Shalyn Bowles is promoted to princess during a communication game at Energy Camp.
More photos on Page 24.
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Don’t forget to pamper your pet at
Backdoor Bling Dog Grooming!
Come meet our NEW GROOMER Amy!
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Interactive display leads
kids along nutrition’s path
By Karen Kaley
Young people are bombarded with
information and advice – some good,
some bad. It takes a little creativity to
plant and nurture a good message so it
can grow to have a profound, possibly
lifelong impact.
Poor eating habits and sedentary
lifestyles among Oklahoma’s youth
indicate the need to put some creativity into educating children on the importance of eating healthy and being
physically active.
It is also important for children to
know where food comes from and
how their food choices and personal
care habits are related to their health.
“Eat your grains and vegetables”
and “Drink your milk” are good
pieces of advice. In Oklahoma, we
can take that a step further and point
out that many of those healthy foods
come from nearby.
“Brush and floss your teeth” and
“Get plenty of exercise” are important, too. We hear it all our lives, but it
helps to know why.
Some Oklahoma schoolchildren are
learning these things from “Farm to
You,” an interactive, walk-through
display geared toward kindergarten
through sixth-grade students. The exhibit features 10 stations that take the
students from the farm and through
the body.

In early May, Stephens County students at Bray, Empire, Velma-Alma
and Mark Twain Elementary visited
the 10 stations that make up the Farm
to You agricultural and health adventure: Farmer Pete’s Garden, Pete’s
Chicken Coop, Pete’s Dairy Farm,
Pete’s Fields of Grains, Mouth, Stomach, Small Intestine, Muscle, Bone
and Skin.
Farm to You is a collaborative effort
of the Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service, Oklahoma State University’s Department of Nutritional Sciences, Oklahoma State Department of
Health and Southwest Dairy Farmers.
Lisa Taylor, a registered dietitian,
serves as the state coordinator for
Farm to You. She said the various
stations are designed to reinforce the
MyPlate guidelines developed by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
“The first four stations are the agricultural part of the Farm to You exhibit,” she said on a recent walk-through
of the 40-foot by 40-foot exhibit.
Groups of 10 students spend about
six minutes at each station while volunteers talk about growing fruits and
vegetables, the protein derived from
cows and chickens, how much milk a
cow will produce and the abundance
of wheat grown in Oklahoma.
The hands-on nature of the exhibit
offers the chance to harvest a garden’s
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Velma-Alma Elementary School students harvest items grown in the garden
portion of the Farm to You exhibit.
bounty, collect eggs, milk a cow and children in one line have their palms
feel the difference between grains of dusted with talcum powder before
wheat and barley.
shaking the hands of those in the other
How nutrients are used by the body line. A black light helps them see how
are explained when the children enter germs can transfer from one hand to
the mouth of the interior stations. Af- another.
ter discussing ways to care for teeth “The importance of the information
and gums, the kids look over a model available in this exhibit can be found
of a mouth, one side healthy, one side in the major health issues prevalent in
plagued with gingivitis and tooth de- our target audience,” Taylor said.
cay.
“Children in kindergarten through
They travel to the stomach and learn sixth grade don’t normally consume
about how different nutrients benefit enough fruits and vegetables. They ofdifferent body parts. Portion size is ten have excessive calorie consumpdemonstrated with a deck of cards tion and low physical activity levels
representing meat, a baseball for ce- which contribute to being overweight.
real and a computer mouse for pasta. Being overweight as a child increases
Students move through a villi-lined the risk of developing diabetes and
passage to the small intestine where cardiovascular disease later in life.
they handle a length of rope and learn “This age group also has a high
that moving it too quickly or too slow- prevalence of dental decay, low conly symbolizes problems in waste elim- sumption of milk and dairy foods and
ination. They learn the importance of high rate of smoking among adolesfiber and are told to “poop along” to cents and teens.
the next station.
“Eating habits and lifestyle practicAt the muscle station, they hear es develop early in life, so it’s imporabout the heart and get to compare the tant to promote a healthy lifestyle at
feel and weight differences between an early age. The Farm to You exhibit
muscle and fat.
does just that.”
The discuss bones at the next station, filling in holes with blocks rep- More information about Farm to
resenting milk, cheese and ice cream. You is available at www.farmtoyou.
At the skin station, they discuss the okstate.edu, or by contacting Taylor
protection offered by helmets and sun- at 405-713-1125, or lisa.a.taylor@
screen. They form a double line and okstate.edu.

GO UNDERGROUND.
ClimateMaster ® Geothermal
Heat Pump Systems
For deep savings on your energy bill, look no
further than your own backyard.

Velma-Alma Elementary School students try their hand at milking a cow in
the dairy segment of the Farm to You exhibit.
Farm to You
exhibits demonstrate the
benefits of good
nutrition such as
a healthy mouth
and the drawbacks of poor
nutrition such as
gum disease and
dental cavities.
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TDD 1-800-833-7741

401 School Rd. - Temple, OK

(580) 342-6802

Newly Remodeled,
1, 2 or 3 Bedroom Apartments
Extra Storage, Central H&A,
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On-Site Laundry. Rental Assistance
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With a ClimateMaster ® Geothermal Heat Pump
System, you get tax credits, utility rebates, and save
40% - 60% on your energy bill. ClimateMaster uses
geothermal energy to tap the constant temperature of
the earth, keeping your home comfortable year around.
Best of all, a new system usually pays for itself in about
¿YH\HDUVDQGLVDFOHDQHUFKRLFHIRUWKHHQYLURQPHQW
If you’re ready to uncover extra cash each month, call
your local ClimateMaster dealer today.

30% Federal Tax Credit - No Maximum
$800 Per Ton Rebate - City of Walters
Up to $650 Per Ton Rebate Cotton Electric Co-op

Richard M. Albertson, MD
General & Vascular Surgery
Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy
Gallbladder
Colonoscopy
HIDA Scan
Dysphagia
1607 Brookwood
Duncan, OK 73533
(580)-255-2122
http://www.richardalbertsonmd.com/

climatemaster.com

VAN & COMPANY
GEOTHERMAL, INC.
32 Years of geothermal experience

5315 N. Highway 81
Duncan, OK
www.vanandco.com

vanandcompany @cableone.net

580-252-2205
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